Passport Prize Form

Prize level *(subject to change)*

- □ 3 stamps: decal
- □ 5 stamps: keychain
- □ 10 stamps: water bottle
- □ 20 stamps: t-shirt *Size (circle one):* Youth: S(4) M(5-6) L(7) Adult: S M L XL 2XL 3XL 4XL
- □ 30 stamps: soft-sided cooler
- □ 40 stamps: Size *(circle one):* Youth(long-sleeve shirt): S(4) M(5-6) L(7) ¼ Zip-up long-sleeve Adult: S M L XL 2XL 3XL 4XL
- □ 50 stamps: lantern
- □ 60+ stamps: backpack

Participant information *(prize will be sent to this address)*

Name ____________________________________________________________

Address _________________________________________________________

City_____________________________State______________Zip__________

Email_____________________________Phone________________________

Verification

*(Staff: Please match name on form with name on passport book and verify number of stamps.)*

GFP employee signature __________________________________________

Location ________________________________________________________

Mail completed form

SD GFP
Division of Parks and Recreation
523 E. Capitol Avenue
Pierre, SD 57501